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Thri fiand of Buautiful Thought.
liV B. J. UALL.

rhercr are weary ones who have lied no

Wbho have spent their days in Che dira
by-way8

0f the dreary land of Worry,
IVIhoEu bliltered fect bavo trod the atrt e.t

0f the crowdcd city of Hurry;
WVho have never hiccded the saula bebest,
,eft their cure andc goDe forth anid suugbt

The lanid or Ileautiful Thought.

)h, those troubled ones bave known ernali
joy !

rhey have neyer seen the silver sheen
On the ocean of God's love,

1,et neyer rise their tear-dinimed eyes
'lO the sappblre skies above;

rhelr grief and pain have bad ernali alloy.
Ilecaune tbcy bave, neyer gene forth and

Botigbt
The land er Beautiful Thougit.

Tis ef other tried ones I want te tel.
,ho have gazed tbelr MIfiwth rnanY a

thrhil
On thei uounitain ef Ood'as atrengtb,

eefl tho dlzpling face of the river o!
Grace

FloNving ts Infinite iength;
f ts waters dranil-bave grewn strong

and Wel,
ecauzo t-bey hanve truly, earnestly soughit
rue land of Beautiful Tbougbt.

lxough Often they've seen the wrvrck of
ho pe.

'nd trod wth tears for nianY years
The îorxely viiliey of Doubt,
0W t-bey spend their dnys on the bills

of Praise,
'Vth breezes o! joy about;

n the blghway of cure they no longèr
Mepe.

c-ausae et last tbey've been wise and
sougbt

The landi ef Beautiful Thougit.
Mîllibtrn, ont..

TEE SAND-MARTIN.
1 do not know of amy more interestlng

Ittla builder tban th. sand-martin. It
.9 a wonderful lit-Uc bird. as you, wil
.ontess ~when 1 tell you atout It. Flrst
of al, tbink what wonderfui trâveliers
tbesO ,lrds are. In the summer they
bould flot only ln England, but antulliy

far oit as the northern parts of
Sweden and Norway. Wban "Se Sumn-

or bas pasSed away tbey take ther de-
arture, and nike their iter borne as
ar away as Idila and the sout-h of
frica. Sometires they bave te cross
any villes of sea, and It la no uncorn-
on t-bing te sea hundreda restlng dur-

ing their fliglit on tbe inasts and ropes
f nuy vessel they may bappen t-o pas
a their Journey. It la the flrst of al
be birds o! passage to return t-o England
r. the sprlag, and wben you read ef soine
né ba.Ving seen thbe Ilfirst swaliow 'Iln

the spring, you rnay bie sure it was a
nd.mrstia and flt a swallow, that badl

beeli seen. But you nced neyer mistake
B&nd-martin for a swallow. It- la a

niller bird, lts under part bsing 'white
nd It.g npper part znouse-coluured; wben
n the wlng It nxovcs 'wtb a pecullar
erking fiight, Pblch readlly dlstlnguisbes
t troni ether the swallow or ls near
'elattvo t-ebe ouse-martin. The bird.
owever, la best knowa on account- of
lie woriderfuJ bou*se wblc2à-it formas for

erag Its young. It. selects the lace of
~o1no cijf. where t-he rock la flot too bard.
~nd -ores a passage wit-h a wonderful
vf10ut 01 regularlty and skili. Wliea

beglinins ta work. it cliigs t-o the face
of t-eic ink wlth 1it feet, anxd pecks away
at the bard surface. loosening t-be eartli
bit by bit. Durlng the 'work thbe bird
vssuznes aIl manner of positions, lts beali
jacting as a kinci of pivot, the bird work-
ing as Oft-en as flt wth Its head down-

*wars. ooking nt its U-ny beak yeu
ca =. di.bliv tbat it conld achieve
»he resixit it dues, especlaliy as if yen
trImd yOfl weiild find yourself unable to

o anything o! thc kind wit-h a. strong
kocict--kilife The littie tunnel lnto t-be

aitl baving been forrned. thbe bird coni-
laa oloeabay c ltbt lie villi

a littie upward alope for a considerable
distai'ee, semetîmes about lce eefot,
somcUnxm. ovpn -ciebt or aine feet long.
At thbe end a chember ot somtvbat larger
dimensions le formed, which tho bird
Unes with soins grass and feathers very
pmettiiy ermanged, on wblch Uic pinky-
white eggs are laid.

The saine parents roar soveral broods
o! young birds eaeh year, but V' 3 birds
de net xnuitipiy very tast. Tue eblet
meason for this le that altheuglu tbey are
quite secure se long as tbey reniain In
their curious neats, yet when the youag
bîrds inake their first attempts t-e fly.
thare are rny focs, sucb as t-be zagpie
and cmow and apnrew-bawk, on t-be look-
eut for t-hein, aad thue
largo nul ibers are snapped
up before tbey are able t-o
tako care of themseîvea.
Thea, again, nxnny beys, 1
amn sorry t-o say, thînli it a '7
ver>' fine sport te climb up
t-he banka and root out t-be
neat wblch t-bey cannot
rearh. This la a cruel
and foolish sport, and t-be
more se because t-be sand-
martîns are very good
friands te t-be farmers,
killlag filas end ethor ln-
>Pcet-st-bat etberwise wouid .

I ha very treubieserne.

TuE8

TIEE STOLEN PIQE.
A lit-tle Hindu boy was runung along

t-he road slillng bis feat- lntrue boy
fashion. Suddenly hIs t-oc struck saine-
thing bard la thc saad, and t-li force of
the biew breugit- eut six pice (mnay te
t-be value oft flrce cents) frein their
hiding- place. The boy's brIgit- black
cyes grcNç st-Il! more shiny as he vlewed
t-le t-enure. ]ge dld net woader about
the pice belng tharc, because ha saw saine
Ilttle eblidren o! a rlch nalghbour play-
Ing In t-be Band as ha was on bis way
borne from s seool.

Re lcncw t-bat- Uic pice must- baiong t-e
t-hem, but lie aise kaew t-bat- on thbe next
day weuld bc Uic village mxarket, and
withli Uose six pice lie could purchase
enough rweetrneats t-o sat-lsfy aven t-ha
rnost- treubiesomaet " sweat teeth," as we
cal! t-ba In lAmerIca, Se ha qr.lclly
t-led up t-be pîce - a corner o! bis clotb.
and turaed about- and Xan borne as fat
a3 lie could. Ilo waa afrald t-bat- bis
brother or hi*i mot-ber migit- discovor thc

moneY, se ho s)Y)Y bld It away ln his red and the oniy ones ln the neiglîbour-
iow straw -eaves of the bouse. Ilc couid L.ood.
net forget about thein. iowever. and bis* One moeming severai of theni 'were
mind wes strangciy troubicd. luîleing a fart whie.h cat:scd xny father

That evening hie mother 'ent te the to gaty soune very onnhatie tbln,. h i
village store te buy nomne bouseheold wvns plain that a tu - Ii'gg.'.i thief and
necessitie. She rêturuîed te the hîotte, nt an animal.bild taken them.,sas t-he
wlthbibth banda fuil, &and caiied Indlra. wre a number of toKitprlnts nround the'
the boy, te corne and bob! soine of the l'et-n-bouse
things wbilio he iigbted the lItth' tUn ' Sovemal dnye later a numbref otherit
lamP. A bottie of muatard oi' and a i .l.appuirtd. and then mny fAtber waff
pound of sait were given Inte lis hands. t!'!14 yed lie hought a gavage dng t-bat
but he bad no ;.,)jner talcen themn then ln %%as warranted to est a mna on t-lia
saine atrange way they feul from bis i gittst provocation, and! turned hlm
hande. The sait burst iLs ceverlag or Icone at n!gbt. lie ais borrewed a
dry lcaves and mlxed with the duat on tca-trap front oeaof the nclghbours atuJ
the floor, and. the cil bottle broke and eat It near the doorway of the hen-housa

But It wa.s ail la vain. It vas ouly the
I natter of a few nights whon a niumber
more lbens disappcamed witi, ticsigna ef

IL was thon t-bat my detective abllit)
began tu dovelop by la.-ing p!ans to
çatch the Lhiff. On Sunday inyght. whiic
nîy folks were at cbumeb. 1 oonceivcd a
plan tbat 1 thought uigbt work. 1ise.
cured a pot of red paint frmr the barn
and lxed it ever the doumwny of the hon-
lieuse la such a nnaner that It would bc
sure t-o fail on any one epening the dool'
Then I ha*l figumcd that- IL would only be
îîeccssary te 1look for nseaone covemedl
wlth rcd paint te bo sure et the thief-

But my dreani of iooking for a man~ covered with red paint was sbort-lveid
My tuther, returnlng froin churcli. hap-
pctied te go ouLt t-te hen-houise Lu sec
if evieything wa ai11ight. licopened
the Jour tu look insîde and got the con
tenta ot th., paint-pot over bis ijeaci Thit,
2a.-':tartied imr that he forgot about th(
bcar-trai, untîl ho had put bie foot Into
il. Sind bcd IL ciused tipon bain wlitL a
iirp. That awoce thé do,% and ho sefted
the other log.

lits cries bruglit the household eut
on a rua. We inanaged te geL bila loose
and over te thbe ho-rmu-trough. wbero we
washed off what we couid oetht-e red
pairit. and 1 gae ul: ni> efforts to cttch
that particular t-ief.'-The Epwertb

IN THE(JARS.
'%Ve observed that aur handsoine

>oiung-ioakila, conductor cyedl littie Tonm
Souuem.bat gîcedJIl. presolitly b" c'oaxe,
hlm wlth a ripe lwach tu ait on bis kno,

aan ornethiig ln the way bu
toucheci the sblaiag ourle a mu
mother Jean aay : "You must

I i bave a lîttle bey et home."4'. Two ofetm.ia iadain," ho an-
swered eagerly; * one ne blgger
t-han this one, but ho can uing
lîke a choir; I wlsh you could
bear lm .Png. 'Jcsus loves me."-

He goeq t-u Surday-school.
- thcn '' saitd motber Jean, a.nd

Tom pricked up bis amaIl pln1<
cars.

*Oh. y es. ladecd.' Laid the
;4 conductor pm<udiy.

~ e~4 1; ~ What cburch de you belong
t-e','was th(, fl4"xt rêtilhICques,§tin

BAD->Anvr. Wcll, 1 Qon't btqorg tu
aay chî'rcbh myseif; You sec
Fin a rough man and 1

ail Ls preclous content-s was wasted. lead a pretty bard lite, but 1 want my
Into the chilid1sb mId lasbcd lbhe wite and chlidren te bave the tbent-of
theugbt. This las ry puistiîmcnt fur eîer>thlng, ar-J 11 wo-.* ho nwy fau!t if
t-aking those pice." That wrck t-bey ate thie> den't- have IL"
dirty sait witb their race, and had nu -. flon»t yuu tb'.nk," aaked bis aow ac
fish or greens ut bis bouse, bec-ause t-be quaiat-ance,- that t-be vcmy t- at bIng
rnustard cil fwîth twhîcb îhey wouid have îbey ,.uJ Lave wottild ho the rccmfomt
!rled had been spiiled. f etkac.-Ing t-bat you were a Christian ?

'Ibe bey ila ow a Chrisuian young man, 1 that lna:'~ >utar dazLgtrs and lxardhips
but. bas not forgotten hig lecsýon é.arncd you were one of t-buse for whorn ail
when but a chiue, and a Hindu chilid t- thIngs çwi-îk t-i.jcr for grood 1 Coui
tàat God manifeste bim.Reil azong the you pos5sj g.'c :Lcm any b'essing &à
heathon. great au tbat 9"

Little 'Tom fotand bimseif net softly
OATOHING A TUIEF. dewn la bis zntber's iap. Ncwmnamketstation was la sight, but thbe conductor

A weil known Police otlicr gives In l bent bas &ail hcad aud ea w;th machl
the Detroit .rie Proe an experlenceofe feeling . , Thaak yen, madam, 1 never
his boybood. We de not woadcr t-bat bic tbuugbt o! that befure.-

remebersIt:Thon hoc went forward teulits place. and
".yflrst experlence as a t.blet-catcher," 1i c e b he ;u-k uor, mthcr Jean'.e

sald t.he detectire. aslhe snilied softly to aeLa h a ,aagfrhzta
blusei, care hen a aYoung lad the lthae cd iln.Sht rîÀt bc caugt.t away.

on my fatber's farta.'MY fat-ber lcept a ____

large nurnber ef chickens, ef wbhb le
çras extrernely proud, as tboy wves ligh We cannot eseape btstory '-Llncoln.


